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Abstract – Rubber tree or Hevea brasiliensis (H. brasiliensis), one of the important commodity crops 
in the world belongs to the family Euphorbiaceae. Hevea is exploited economically due to its milky 
latex, extracted from the tree which is commonly known as natural rubber (NR). Like any other crops, 
rubber tree also faced several diseases that influence rubber production. These diseases attacked four 
major parts of rubber tree which are the leaves, stem, panel and root area. Such diseases like 
Corynespora leaf fall, Southern American leaf blight (SALB) disease, abnormal leaf fall, 
Colletotrichum leaf disease, powdery mildew, leaf blight, brown bast, white rot disease, and brown rot 
disease are the major diseases that can affect global rubber productions. Hence, this review comprises 
the major diseases, causal agents and symptoms related to those diseases that attack the rubber tree. 
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Introduction  
Hevea brasiliensis (H. brasiliensis) or commonly known as rubber tree is an essential commodity used 
in manufacturing over 50,000 products worldwide (Nair, 2010). It belongs to the family Euphorbiaceae. 
There are almost 2,500 plant species that produced rubber (Mooibroek and Cornish, 2000), but only the 
genus Hevea is economically exploited for its production of natural rubber (NR). The tree is originated 
from the Amazon basin and started to be commercially established outside of South America in the 19th 
century (Rahman et al., 2013). Nowadays, rubber trees are mainly grown in tropical regions such as 
Africa, Asia, and Latin America. The latex yield of rubber trees starts after reaching 5 to 7 years of 
maturity, and the productive lifespan of 25 to 30 years. In Malaysia, rubber industries are important to 
deliver RM230.9 billion of gross national income (GNI) by 2020 (Malaysian Rubber Board, 2009).  
 
Natural rubber (cis-1,4-polyisoprene) is a latex polymer with high flexibility, resilience, elasticity, 
efficient heat dispersion, and impact resistance (Mooibroek and Cornish, 2000).  Due to these properties, 
it makes the natural rubber differ from other synthetic rubber and it is difficult to be replaced. Natural 
rubber is used to produce many kinds of rubber products such as condoms, medical gloves and even the 
heavy-duty tires for aircraft and trucks. Consumption of the total natural rubber in the world is forecast 
to grow in 2016 by 1.8% marginally above the 1.2% growth in 2015. Based on the International 
Monetary Fund (IMF), natural rubber consumption is estimated rising at an accelerating rate of 2.9% 
in 2017 and further at 3.3% in 2018 (Malaysian Rubber Board Digest, 2018). 
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Like any other crops, rubber tree also suffers several kinds of diseases attacking the four major cross-
sections of H. brasiliensis which are leaf, stem, and panel and root areas. These plants suffer from 
several diseases in different stages of its growth in nursery, immature and mature plantations. Among 
the severe diseases of rubber tree are Corynespora leaf disease caused by Corynespora casiicola, 
Southern American leaf blight caused by Microcyclus ulei, Phytophthora species causing abnormal leaf 
fall, Colletotrichum leaf spot disease caused by Colletotrichum acutatum, powdery mildew caused by 
Oidium heveae, leaf blight caused by Fusicoccum species, brown bast caused by physiological disorder, 
white rot disease caused by Rigidosporus microsporus and brown rot disease caused by Phellinus noxius. 
These diseases contribute to the fluctuation economic to the extent of tree desication. 
 
Corynespora Leaf Fall Disease (CLFD) 
Corynespora leaf fall disease (CFLD) is caused by the fungus Corynespora cassiicola, which is one of 
the most serious threats to H. brasiliensis grown in African and Asia continents (Ismail and Jeyanayagi, 
2003). The first case regarding this disease was reported in Malaysia (Newsam, 1960), and then in India 
(Ramakirishnan and Pillai, 1961). The pathogen affecting young and old leaves which eventually 
causing the reduction of leaves to whole year spend.  
  
This disease might delay the maturation of rubber trees and resorting to plant death on the susceptible 
clones. As CFLD causes some damages to the natural rubber industry, the International Rubber 
Research and Development Board (IRRDB) has frequently warned all the rubber tree planters about the 
danger that this disease brings to the trees and the risk of its outbreaks (IRRDB, 2000). The first CFLD 
outbreak was reported on the clone RRIM 725 in 1975, where the rubber trees were planted in the main 
field and subsequently, it also attacked a few rubber clones (Jacob, 2006).  
 
The symptoms obtained from this disease are usually appeared to be a circular, rarely irregular 
amphigynous lesions on the leaf lamina 1 to 8 mm in diameter (Figure 1a and Figure 1b).  A spot of 
white or light brown papery center with a dark brown ring at the margin of the leaf, surrounded by a 
yellow halo can visibly see in each leaf. The disintegration of the central portion sometimes in shot hole 
formation. Young leaves show the shivering at the leaf tips. Upper leaves are defoliated and drying of 
the terminal portion consequent to the formation of several lesions are common during the dry weather 
(Ramakrishnan and Pillay, 1961).  
 
In bud woods nurseries, leaf spots are common, although blighting of leaves and defoliation are 
occasionally seen. The infection on semi-mature leaves leads to a typical round or irregular lesions with 
papery center brown margin and yellow halo. Even though mature leaves are affected but the size of 
the lesions formed on mature leaves is very small; slightly larger than a pinhead (Jacob, 1955; Jinji et 
al., 2007). Severe infection causes dieback on the shoot tips. The light green shoot tips also can be 
affected but once the shoots turned dark green or brown and mature, infection is less and often limited 
to spots (Figure 1c) (Jacob, 1955). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: a) Yellow halo around spots; b) Railway track symptoms and c) Shoot tip infection (Manju, 
2011). 
(a) (b) 
(c) 
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For the last two decades, only the large-scale infection of Corynespora can become a serious epidemic 
to the more mature rubber trees. This sporadic of Corynespora leaf disease that infected the plantation 
in Kodumon, Chittar, Shaliacary and Cheruvally in India also been reported in Johor, Malaysia (Tan, 
1990; Chee, 1990). 
 
Southern American Leaf Blight (SALB) Disease 
Microcyclus ulei (M. ulei) causing Southern American Blight (SALB) is an endemic fungus originates 
from Amazon area. At the beginning of rubber plantation, SALB were attempted all rubber trees in the 
plantation at Central and South America (Lieberei, 2007). This occurrence happens because, till this 
day, all control measures to withstanding this disease have been failed neither biological control nor 
chemical protection measures in order to develop a healthy and productive plantation (Smith et al., 
1995).  
 
The infection starts when conidiophores of M. ulei attached with young leaf of susceptible genotypes, 
then the spores germinate on the wetted surface of the leaves and not washed away by rain as the germ 
tube are strongly sticked to the cuticle of the leaves (Giesemann, 1986). Penetration of hyphae in three 
epidermal cells is happened with or without formation appressoria. The formation of appressoria and 
branched germ tubes is dependent on the interaction in the pre-penetration phase (Hashim et al., 1978; 
Giesemann, 1986). 
 
Germination of spore and formation of germ tube occurs instantly after conidiophores contact with the 
leaf. The formation of the germ tube varies with the leaf surface structure of the young leaves. The 
infection process was influenced by the formation of germ tube length, germ tube diameter, branching 
and formation of appressoria (Blasquez and Owen, 1963; Hashim et al., 1978; Giesemann, 1986)..  
 
After penetration of leaves surface, the colonization of hyphae at the underlying tissue by intercellular 
growth. It will invade the tissue layers contiguous to the leaf vascular bundles and briskly along the 
veins into the leaves (Lieberei, 2007). At this phase (biotrophic phase), the combination is not shown 
cell death. In resistant clones, hyphae penetration are collapse due to the indirect contact of the cells. 
At the initial observation, the infection of resistance plants resulting in a hypersensitive response in a 
typical defensive reaction (Breton et al., 1997). This reaction as a sign for vertical or complete resistance, 
but this concept is appropriate only to mature leaves of rubber (Lieberei, 2007). 
 
Within 24 hours, branching of hyphae forming the conidiophores directly towards the lower epidermis 
that break through the lower leaf surface and forming conidia and conidiophores (Figure 2a) (Garcia et 
al., 1995a). The small lesion will form ring-like structures that can fuse laterally often lead to large 
lesions (Figure 2b).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: a) Conidial lesion and ascostromata on leaf surfaces; b) 
close up of conidial lesions; c) and d) pycnidia and ascostromata 
on mature and old leaves (FAO Regional Office for Asia and 
Pacific, 2007). 
(a) (b) 
(c) 
(d) 
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Abnormal Leaf Fall Disease 
The abnormal leaf fall disease of H. brasiliensis is caused by Phytophthora palmivora (P. palmivora), 
a universal fungal pathogen with a wide range of host including orange, papaya, tobacco, pineapple, 
and rubber tree. This pathogen causes the root area, stem, and fruits of infected plants to rot. P. 
palmivora and P. meadii are usually isolated and been described as a causal agent of the green pod rot, 
shoot dieback, abnormal leaf fall, and black stripe diseases in rubber tree. It was also reported that 
abnormal leaf fall phenomenon in Thailand and Malaysia are caused by P. palmivora and P. botryosa 
(Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996).  
 
At the beginning observation, the most susceptible rubber clones show the symptoms in the immature 
green pods. Small lesions reveal the initial of black globules of latex, commonly at the basal end of the 
pod, spread rapidly during continuous wet weather will turn into brown water soaked and the globules 
of latex become larger and more severe. Then, white mass of sporangia soon will cover the pod surface 
which is washed by rain down onto young shoots, petioles, leaves, and further in infection will be 
happened at stems. 
 
On petioles, infections are commonly found at the globule of latex which is the point of fungal entry 
from grey-to-black lesion develops. Leaves will fall from the petioles at this stage, through leaflets often 
turns to reddish-brown. 
 
On leaves, the symptoms are brownish, circular water-soaked lesions occur on the lamina with the fine 
droplets of coagulated latex in concentric rings. Lesions finally merge to form larger, asymmetrical 
necrotic areas and leaflets are easily dropped on vigorous shaking. Infection of shoot leads the shoot 
dieback. Infections on shoots result in depressed dark brown commonly found a white mat of sporangia 
(Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996).  
 
During the rainy season, the tapping wound will be infected when lesions on pods are actively 
sporulating and develops the vertical parallel depressions. The removal of the infected bark will show 
the vertical black lines on the wood that has external depressions (black thread or black stripe). At the 
severe stages, the bark will burst, causing gaping wounds with smelly pads of coagulated latex between 
the bark and wood (Erwin and Ribeiro, 1996).  
 
Colletotrichum Leafspot Disease (CLD) 
Colletotrichum leaf spot disease (CLD) is caused by Colletotrichum acutatum (C. acutatum), 
ascomycete fungi which attacked leaves of the young plants and the leaves are developed toward the 
latter part of the refoliation season. CLD can cause dieback at the weakened green shoots. This disease 
can be are occur during the whole year and becomes dominant during the rainy season, causing major 
defoliation in the most susceptible clones.  
 
The symptoms start when tender leaves being produced right after the bud burst is susceptible to 
infection. Once the infection is affected the immature leaves, it will start at the tip of the leave and 
spreads towards the base of the leaf results the necrosis. When the symptoms become severe, the leaves 
are distorted, dry and fall, leaving the petioles on the stem for a short period (Figure 3). The diseased 
parts fall away and leaving the unaffected area of the lamina on the shoot. Natural resistance of the host 
normally prevents extensive damage at the stage semi-mature and mature leaves. Infected leaves are 
covered with spots having a yellow halo in the brown margin. The spots increased and become more 
severe. 
 
Defoliation of Colletotrichum causing dieback of succulent shoots of young buddings, and sometimes 
the fungus affecting the bud patch and finally plant death. Due to the infection, it also can make plant 
gradual death of the twigs and branches as well as kill the whole tree when it is highly susceptible to 
the disease especially at higher elevation in that area when wet weather is experience continuously 
(Figure 3) (Wastie, 1975). 
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Powdery Mildew  
Powdery mildew infection on the rubber trees are caused by Oidium heveae (O. heveae) and it is a vital 
infection that happens in the rubber plantations worldwide. There are many reported outbreaks of 
powdery mildew in India, Brazil, Malaysia, and Papua New Guinea (Beeley, 1933; Mitra and Mehta, 
1938; Shaw, 1967). It might be that the distribution of this pathogen is transported from the planting 
materials. Other reports also stated that the outbreaks in Papua New Guinea were spread by rubber 
planting from one island to another (Shaw, 1967).  
 
This disease causes discoloration, defoliation of young shoots, and even curling the margins on older 
leaves. The powdery mass of fungus cover the whole upper and lower surfaces or appear in patches 
only on the leaves and those been affected will left petioles attached to the twigs giving a broom-stick 
appearance. After a few days, the petioles slowly will fall follows with the dieback of twigs. But to the 
older leaves, these white patches may create necrotic spots and reduce the photosynthetic efficiency, 
while the infected flowers and tender fruits will shed and affecting seed production.  
 
The impacts of susceptibility infection are depending on the age of rubber leaves. Cultivated rubber tree 
associated with Oidium heveae isolated from rubber leaves at three different maturity stages: bronze 
coloured phase, light green phase and bronze phase. They discovered that the maximum number of 
conidia produced by the leaves in the coloured phase, although at the light green phase, it took the 
longest time for production of conidia, immature leaves colour indicates most susceptible to powdery 
mildew causing fungus. Rubber flowers are most susceptible to Oidium hevea than the leaves, which 
results in a poor fruit pod set. 
 
The infection starts with germination of conidia, the formation of penetration tube then penetrate the 
plant cuticle using both actions of enzymes and mechanical pressure. Haustoria will obtain the nutrients 
from the tissues of the host after the leaf surface are fully colonized. Each epidermal cell commonly 
consists of a single large ellipsoid haustorium, with the long axis oriented vertically to the plane leaves 
in the lumen of the epidermal cell. A collar-like structure has been discovered with encircling the neck-
like area of the haustorium. 
  
Figure 3: Infected leaf tips of Colletotrichum 
leaf spot disease (Thomson, 2017) 
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The most severe of powdery mildew results in major defoliation and reduced canopies. It will cause the 
retardation of growth rate, yield loss as well as poor bark renewal. The continuous defoliation in the 
areas where the disease is unsuccessful controlled, it will result in dieback of twigs and branches since 
it also associated with secondary parasites, namely Botryodiploidia theobromae. Moreover, weather 
conditions like cloudy rains, drizzle rain or misty nights with dew forming during refoliation can favor 
this serious disease outbreak and even under shaded conditions and in high elevation, this disease is 
very persistent all year round. When this powdery mildew infection achieves the conidial stage of 
fungus, dusting some sulfur to the rubber trees at periodical intervals is the only method in treating this 
disease when the infection is severe theobromae (Min et al., 2012). 
 
 
Leaf Blight Disease 
Leaf blight (LB) disease caused by Fusicoccum species (Fusicoccum spp.) is one of the diseases which 
reduced the growth and performance of rubber trees. Fusicoccum spp. member of family 
Botryosphaeriaceae is a common endophyte, parasites, and saprophytes of a large variety of plants 
(Slippers and Wingfield, 2007; Begoude et al., 2010). The first report of Fusicoccum infection in 
Malaysia was reported. 
 
Fusicoccum infected large lesions with concentric brownish zone and rusty brown pinhead size spots 
on the rubber leaves and within four months, the infected young leaves will fall (Nyaka et al., 2012). 
The symptoms on infected leaves are similar to anthracnose, except the infected parts were extensive 
with sinuate to undulate margins with a concentric brownish zone standing out against uninfected 
portions that remain green. If severe symptoms affected those rubber trees, embedded pycnidial 
conidiomata were formed abundantly on the upper surface of the leaves (Figure 6). If been under 
prolonged moist conditions, salmon-colored conidial tendrils oozed from the ostioles and the affected 
leaves turned bronze then fell gradually (Radziah and Chee, 1989). However, this disease only 
developed on fully expanded leaves in contrast to new leaves. 
 
Figure 4: Powdery mildew on mature leaves of 
rubber tree (Li et al., 2016). 
Figure 5: Attached petioles after leaf material fall 
off (Liyanage et al., 2016). 
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Brown Bast  
Brown bast attacked the panel part of the rubber tree. Known as tapping dryness, this disease imposes 
an important threat to the rubber plantations in most of the rubber producing countries, resulting in 
severe loss of latex yield. Brown bast obtained its name from the effect on the rubber tree which reduces 
the latex harvest to be half-done and finally results in total dryness of the tapping zone. This case has 
been reported in plantations from the early stages of rubber cultivation. The first report was in Brazil 
on the wild rubber from the Amazon forest in 1887 (Rutgers and Dammerman, 1914).  .   
 
The first symptoms of brown bast syndrome appeared as small dry patches on the tapping zone. These 
patches are clearly visible right after tapping and just before the latex begins to flow. The latex obtained 
from tapping such trees is very low and if been harvest continuously, in the end, the whole tree would 
be completely dry. The more severe symptoms are swelling and cracking on the bark right below the 
tapping zone (Figure 7). This disease does not lead to the death of the rubber tree, the loss of latex been 
harvest is a serious concern to the planters. The incidence of the bark dryness of the rubber trees has 
long recognized as the first clear sign of brown bast symptom (Petch, 1921; Sanderson and Sutcliffe, 
1921). The sign of the brown bast also presents even in untapped rubber trees has also been detected.  
Other symptoms of brown bast are the apparent failure to spread from virgin bark to regenerated bark 
and from one panel to another. The disorder of latex vessels is essential and results to no latex from 
those vessels in diseased bark because the latex is coagulated as well as lead to the death of the vessels 
(Paranjhothy et al., 1975). 
 
In the plantation, the brown bast is occurred randomly, spread along the lines of the tree and ultimately 
change the physiological characteristics (Lacrotte et al., 1997). At first, the symptoms displayed as 
partial dryness with no browning on tapping cut. Later, the symptoms turn to brown and become thick 
followed by the presence of deformation and cracking of the bark (Pakianathan et al., 1992; Gomez et 
al., 1990). The disease spreads aggressively from the first tapping panel to the second tapping panel 
which exhibits drying symptoms on the tapping cut (Murong et al., 1994).  
 
On the basis of the tapping panel bark observation during tapping, the bark is able to dry with various 
degrees which comprised of simple tendency dryness, typical dryness, more or less and complete 
dryness (De Fay and Jacob, 1989). Therefore, the production of latex become less and swells on the 
tapping cut. These characteristics are predicted as typical dryness symptoms caused by brown bast cut 
(Rands, 1921; De Fay 1982). 
 
The development of brown bast is promoted by water and nutrients stress during and after wintering 
season where the availability of soil water is limited (Schwelzer, 1936; Vollema, 1949; Compagnon, 
1953). Therefore, no water can be absorbed by root. Other research reported that the development of 
brown bast could occur when a large of quantities of latex is removed repeatedly and caused water 
available in the bark is fluctuate (Sharples and Lambourne, 1924). Based on the physiological 
Figure 6: Brownish zone lesions of leaf blight disease on rubber leaves.  
(Nyaka et al., 2012). 
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characteristics, infected and healthy trees are unable to differentiate. However, they can be distinguished 
by the weakness of metabolism and lutoid (Sype, 1984). 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
White Rot Disease (WRD) 
The white rot disease (WRD) is one of the serious disease infecting the H. brasiliensis all around the 
world.  White rot fungus or the Rigidosporus microsporus (R. microsporus) is an economically 
important pathogen of the tropical rubber tree in the plantation (Oghenekaro et al., 2014). White root 
disease usually infected several tropical crops species and was first discovered in 1904 as a pathogen 
of rubber tree in the botanical garden in Singapore (Holiday, 1980). These pathogens produce 
rhizomorphs associated with wood in the soil and capable of infecting adjacent tree roots.  
 
White root disease has a widespread by attacking rubber plantations in Central, West and East Africa 
and Southeast Asia. The epidemiology of the WRD including symptoms and development is different 
between plantations located in Africa and Asia (Riggenbach, 1960). In Asia and Africa, R. microporus 
also infect another plant hosts and it became parasitic on other perennial crops like Anana comosus 
(Pineapple), Delonix regia (Flamboyant tree), Tectona grantis (Teak), Greenwayodendron suaveolens, 
Cocos nucifera (coconut), and Triplochiton scleroxylon (Obeche) (Nandris et al., 1987 a; Begho and 
Ekpo, 1987).  
 
H. brasiliensis exhibits natural resistance to penetration of root pathogens. Colonization of living tissues 
by pathogen on the rubber tree is to obtained nutrients from the host and caused the damaging and 
weakening of the plant with releasing toxins or by preventing the plant's defense mechanism (Jayasuriya, 
2004). The interaction of host-parasite will attacks by R. microporus on the taproot of the rubber tree. 
Disease infection process occurs in three stages which are penetration, colonization, and degradation. 
At the beginning of infection, the pathogen will penetrate the root system and colonize the living tissues 
and the mycelium will degrade the host’s cell structures. R. microporus usually carry out penetration 
and colonization of their host cell wall repeatedly and it carries out the disease infection activities either 
by mechanical penetration through colonized opening wounds or enzymatic digestion (Nicole et al. 
1986). Affected tissues are colonized through pores penetration, by perforation and digestion of cell 
walls and pits of the vascular tissues (Nandris et al., 1987).  
 
Infected trees with WRD exhibited general foliage discoloration, then develops to premature flowering 
and fruiting. Affected tree branches will cause dieback resulting destroyed the whole tree canopy and 
later dies. R. microporus then forms extensive firm semi fleshy, often tiered brackets on the collar of 
infected trees in the high severe stage of the disease. Commonly, formations of basidiocarps come up 
and after the trees have been dead for a while. The appearance of basidiocarps (Figure 7b) are the upper 
Figure 7: Brown bast of rubber tree (Correa, 2004). 
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surface of concentric zones is brownish-orange with a bright yellow margin when fresh and the lower 
surface is reddish-brown. When the infected roots are exposed, lavishly branched white rhizomorphs 
are readily seen. Flattened mycelia (rhizomorphs) strands of 1-2 mm thick that grow strongly attached 
to the surface of infected roots (Figure 7a). 
 
At the infection point, R. microporus penetrates the taproot down the soil. Since the infection happens, 
rhizomorphs are changed morphogenetically state into infectious hyphae that exhibiting degrading 
extracellular enzymes capable of wood rotting (Nandris et al., 1987). Colonization of mycelia within 
the taproot is developed towards the collar region and other parts of the root. The first infection on wood 
is brownish then turns cream and soft. This infection may produce extracellular enzymes for the 
degradation of lignin in the cell walls of the root system. Basidiocarps can be seen at the collar region 
of the tree and produce a large number of basidiospores especially during rainy season, one of the most 
prominent biology of R. microporus (Nandris et al., 1987). 
  
Brown Rot Disease (BRD) 
Brown rot disease (BRD) is one of the important diseases that infected the root parts of the rubber tree. 
This disease is caused by a basidiomycete fungus, Phellinus noxius (P. noxius). P. noxius is a facultative 
parasite that obtained its nutrients from dead and dying plant tissue. The enzyme secretion from P. 
noxius breaking down the lamella and cell wall of the plant. The symptoms of the brown rot disease on 
the rubber tree are typical as caused by many root rot pathogens, which are slowing the plant growth, 
yellowing and wilting of leaves, branch dieback, and plant death. The above-ground symptoms are 
caused by the root and butt rot that constraint the uptake and transport of water and nutrients from the 
soil (Brooks, 2002). The visible rot at the fallen trees is another general sign that the tree is affected by 
the disease. The deadwood is started to discolour reddish-brown and finally becomes crumbly, dry, and 
white.  
 
P. noxius pathogenic existence will exhibit a thick, medium brown adhere to the black crust of 
mycelium as it found surrounding infected roots and formed around lower stems under humid 
conditions. Even in the dark understory of the rainforest, the sign are noticeable as the edge of crust is 
often creamy white, glistens with drops of clear, brownish exudate. A cluster of white mycelium can be 
found between the sapwood and bark (Brooks, 2002).  
 
Conclusion 
Most of rubber tree diseases are infected by fungus and some of the diseases can be a serious problem 
in the rubber plantation, such as SALB disease and white rot disease. Large-scale infection of fungus 
can become a serious epidemic to the more mature rubber trees. Several issues require further researches, 
for example, the causal agent of brown bast disorder is still failed to find the exact caused. Long-term 
research is needed to find the best cure for disease outbreak while improving sustainable natural rubber 
production nationwide. Effective management of all diseases is very important to have people 
(b) (a) 
Figure 3: a) Rhizomorph strands on the collar of root; b) Basidiocarps of Ridigosporus lignosus 
(Invasive Species Compendium, 2018). 
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participation that can reduce the severity of infection as well as reducing disease outbreak for better 
management of the plantations to boost productivity. 
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